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This is th\.' first ill a scricf; of nc\:slctt~·~·~; . 
)i}·e to CO!ltrilHltC for ru1ll1'C i: ....,,,cr;, pJL.;·!;(' ~;·'l:.J il 

Alunmi Coon.linatur, Nc·w Colkc;c F<Hl :Jd,t1i ''l. 

Dr . John Elmendorf, pn·~.1dent of NL".' C:oll~.~,· fn•:r, 1 r;(,S to J 972., died of 
he<u·t failure in \\';l s f,in ~~1or•, !J . C., Fc·l,r,,<u y 1'/, '!'},.._· <;vu''' ~ pl\.'!,i le.1t of tl! · 
colh: .,c , Dr . Elr;,.',l.:l:.>rf , ·.,rl;J y;<;;; (;3 yc:.1 ~. old, l1, J \, .• ,.,~ s,•;·viL,_; in n~ce:1t 

yec.rs as a con•;u]L;nt or. 1111 .F't·ous c~.1uu·hnn::•1 i>;·n~,-·c1~ jn th · l.n}t.:>rl States 
and <d) ~·oacl , print2~·ily "·ith ~h .. · /'.cd·lrmy fil, r:r111~. ,·,it'·nal J).·,,·]opll 'nt . 

t.lcrnorial Sf'rvicC's w ·r<.· Jw)d in but h \'7; :. 1 ,:, , ~-~ t :ll. <'l• l ~;:.. · ·•, )L,. A Ewmuritll 
fun ·l La~> L.:cn estaHi':>hcd th.rou,;,l tlw fuili1<i,Ji()Jr by f, i.,•r ,ds. C:•HJh·n.utiut ~~ 

may be SL·nt to tl11..' l'ou1•dalion d~?:;i,~nat:·d fc.t· 11. .To~ ll l J:lt·.:ndorf Mi!r .. orial 
rund . The FuundatiCJil is cxplorin~~ S(';v~~-,·,,1 nll:lrl'Jl iah~:ati~.>JJ pt·oj<: cts. 

\\'c r~gretfully ann .. Hlnce the rc•f.;ignation of t.irs . Millir· Ellis, Dircctot· of 
Admissions for l'\ew Collc·ge. Her tlr-dici\tion for t he past nincte>l:n years has 
contributed significantly to Ne-w Co1lc-,~.c ' s dcv..:"k>prnent . We grr.tefully 
ackno,,·kd~e bC'r accOil\)]ishm'nts, and wi.;h her ,.,. ·Jl in tlw futurC' . 

A commitk-.! h<~s been e~;tablif;herl to flncl a JV'.' Din~ctcn· of Adtnir;::;ions . The 
positic,:l 1·cquin~s a Bachelors dcgn·~..· ;w,l c::-.[>-..1-i(·ll<•~ . [)l vf•,-r<·bly fivl; )'<'<.rs, 
in cd:;Jbsionf; t-l.t a sc·lediv,· coll•·~~c . Tt is a 1/.·ti.>Jtilt <-lJJ>t>in1tl"tc·n1 bP~;inniJt~j 
Jun(' 1 , 19SO . Tl1c sal<.11·y is drpend<'nl on <·xpc·dt'lh•-' and qualific:<JLions 
(minimu'11 at $19 , 000 and negotiable) . 

Interested alumni and forml~r students arc cncm1ragccl to apply. 
application and nominations, inducnng vitC~c with at least three 
reference to Dr. Jean latht:>r , Assistant Provo~'t, New Collegl' of 

1 Tamiami Trail , Sarasota , Florida 33:>80 ; ( (813) 355-7671 
Deadline for applications is April 1, 1980 . 

Address 
letters of 

USF, 5'/00 
ex . 207) . 

The New Col lege Foundation has lau nched a mc~jor car:npaign toward estab
li shment of an endowment trust fund . Phase I of tl1e carnpaign entails raising 
$3 . 5 million in private and corporate funds . Phase II i~-. obtaining the $2 . 5 
million in State Challenge funds . Phase Ill , which is plann •d to begin next 
November will be an organizC'd cami)aign airnc<i at raising an endowment to a 
level sufficient to sustain operations and iJl"O\'icle qualitative improvements . 

Toward this end, the Foundatinn r.,ct•ivcd a major gift from the France 
Foundation of BaltimorC' on Ft..,bruary 8th , 1930 . It consists of 120 acres of 
waterfront prope1·ty six miles south of Venice , FL. The land is <1iJpraised of 
about $1 r:!i!Ji,m and will count towanl tlv• $3 . 5 million we: mu~.t raise to trL>-

~ 

g .... ·r th~ rL·h:;tsC' of $2 . 5 fl1i1li'-m in StCitc funds . 



\\·~ will keep you posted as the carnpai~n pro~~resscs. 

Tentative plans are being ma-Je to continue thP two-y.·."tr-old tradition of an 
annual reunion. Follo·.vinz the past fot·mdt, thi .; fe•;tivc occt~s·:;ion will most 
likely be he!J mid -/\lay and will be a tht·~c day <tt'f.lit·, ~t;:lt·ting with 2. dinner 
on Friday night, a beach pat·ty ancl P;1lr.1 Cout"t Party on Saturday, and a 
brunch on Sunday. Sound intcn~stjng? \'h'll, if you care to attend such a 
gathering and dcsir~ further details, please fill out a11cl rctut·n the following 
in th~ enclost?d envelope. Hope to sec you in May! 

Name 

Address 

Suggestions 
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